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President Roosevelt calls Recession
anarchy and also says Lee was thc
greatest general of aüy agc. That
seems to be straddling thc fence very
successfully.

It is said thc compromise proposed
by Republicans on the Cuban ques¬
tion will inure to thc benefit of thc
sugar trust, which, it is said, has
bought thc crop for two years.

A little whiskey poured into a tight
shoo will stop thc pinching, but thc
Charleston News and Courier insists
that it should bc poured from thc
level of thc shin, not that of thc chin.

Thc proposition to make lifo sena¬
tors of ex-presidents at a salary of
$25,000 is another of the efforts to

change the basis of representation in
the satiate. Every movement to dis¬
turb the absolute equality of thc
States in thc upper branch of Con¬
gress should bo promptly defeated.

In traveling through the country
it will be noticed that there aro a
number of roads branching out from
each other that have no sign board at
the fork to direct the traveler. Wo
think this a very important matter.
There should bo a sign board at every
one of theso forks. Wc think it
would bo a good plan for tho Super¬
visor to see to it that his road over¬
seers have these boards put up.

Tho Sumter Herald timely says :

"Mr. Bryan is very vindictive towards
all tho Democrats who did not sup¬
port hioi in 189(3 and 1900, and if he
has hiB way they will not havo any
place in tho party councils in future.
Ilili, Gorman, Francis and others
conic in for bitter condemnation from
him. As Mr. Brynn has about killed
tho Democratic party, it now looks
as if he was trying to bury it."

Col. B. W. Ball died at his home in
Laurens last Thursday and in his
death thc State loses ono of her best
citizens. Ile was a lawyer of ability, a
man of high character, who had served
his country in peace and in war with
conspicuous fidelity and streugth.Of late years in addition to his law
practice he has been editing tho Lau¬
rens Advertiser, and its editorial col¬
umns always sparkled with brightness
and good sense.

--

That grand old hero and statesman,
Gen. TVade Hampton, celebrated his
84th birthday at his home in Colum¬
bia on Good Friday. The Columbia
State says the General's health has
been bad during the past year, but he
has oontinued cheerful and has taken a

lively interest in current events. Wo
join the many friends of the General
in extending congratulations, and
pray that God's richest blessings may
be his portion the balance of his life.

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman, it is
said, has practically acknowledged to
members of tho Senato committee on

privileges and elections that ho can
not prove thc charge ho made against
Senator John L. McLaurin that tho
latter was guilty of having accepted
promises of federal patronage in South
Carolina in roturn for his vote on thc
Paris pcaco treaty. This will prob¬
ably end tho matter of investigation,
though Senator McLaurin is very
anxious for it.

From the expressions of thc papers
it seems conclusive that the people
desire the curtailment of the State
campaign meetings, as they have got¬
ten to bo a great nuisance pud very
burdensome financially. Thc people
have become indifferent, and it cer¬

tainly seems that one or two meetings
in each Congressional District would
be sufficient, and if the people of any
Bpecial county desire a meeting of
their own they can have it, but let
thc couuty to county business bo
stopped.

Nexl Wednesday, '.»th inst., will be
President's Day at the Exposition in
Charleston, and tho occasion will no
doubt draw a large crowd to the "city
by the sea." One of the chief fea¬
tures of the program for the day will
be the presentation of a beautiful
sword to Maj. Micah Jenkins. The
President has stated that it would
give him pleasure to participate in
such a orremony, ana again expresses
his high admiration for tho gallant
bearing of Maj. Jenkins, who was his
fellow officer io thc Rough Riders. -A
special committee will have charge of
thc presentation ceremo .les, and ex-

Governor Hugh S. Thompson, of New
York, has been named as thc chair¬
man of thc committee. Ho will speak
on behalf of South Carolina, and he is
the largest contributor to thc Jenkins
sword fund, which has been raised by
Voluntary contributions in and out of
thc State,

Recently in Washington Mr. Bryan
waa asked whether he would he a
candidate for the Democratic nomi¬
nation for I'icsidcnt. Ile was quoted
as saying that he was not prepared to
speak about that matter. This was
the first intimation that he has an am¬

bition iu that direction. It would be
a mistake for him to seek thc nomi¬
nation. Ile would not come anywhere
gelling it, hut he might make it ex¬

tremely difficult for Democrats to get
together. In order for Democrats to
be successful in 1U04, they must have
harmony among their leaders and in
their ranks. All the signs iudicate
that they could not be harmonized
under the leadership of Mr. Bryan.
Thc Spartanburg Herald is correct

in saying that the Columbia State has
"done its »State some service" in prov¬
ing beyond the shadow of <i doubt that
Col. James II. Tillman, Lieutenant-
Governor, in his official capacity is
guilty of deliberate misrepresentation,
lt is hard to conceive why a man

occupying this high position would
undertake to misrepresent a matter
susceptible of positive proof. It can¬
not he charged in this instance, at
least, that The State is malicious, vin¬
dictive or partisan. Thc evidenoe
that the Lieutenant-Governor of South
Carolina is guilty of "bearing false
witness" is documentary, and it is
presented in such a way as to leave
him no possihle loop hole through
which to escape. Ile stands convicted.

Every drop of American blood in
our bodies should thrill with the glow
of spiritual kinship for tho patriots of
the two South African Republics and
should animate us with a resolution
to help them in their struggle for
liberty. There is no hostility to Eng¬
land in this statement of truth. The
English are our blood kin, but they
are in tho dreadful wrong in their war
to subjugate thc Boer people. They
know themselves that they are in the
wrong. Wc, of all thc peoples of
earth, should most clearly seo tho
truth that is apparent even to thous¬
ands of Englishmen. Wo should Bay
that we would like to save the two
South African República from extinc¬
tion. There is no moral escape from
thia confession of duty. If wo can
now coldly witness thc crushing of
such a people as the Boers without
lifting a hand to succor them
the fact is appallingly ominous to
ourselves. It mcaus that we have
ceased to he Americans of the breed
of our fathers.

Corner Creek Items.

This Spring weather wo nie enjoying
now is very enchanting, especially to
the farmers, who are anxious to atart
their plows. It is March 27th and
scarcely anything of any importance
has been done towards the making of
another crop. Of courao, a few have
been plowing, but it certainly was out
of order, for tho ground has not been
in good plowing season thia yenr. It
baa just rained a "whole lot1' in thia
section, and we have had a good time
ao far, but, oh, my, we "boll cord"
puliera aro going to change our tune
somewhat now. The merry whistle of
the clodhopper o'er vale and hill can
aoon bo heard, and then we'll all be
happy and content.
Supervisor Vandiver haa let out con¬

tracta for the building of two bridgea
over Barker's Creek, one nt the ford
near E. Hnrris' and the other near W.
G. Johnson's. Bridgea have been
needed nt these fords for aomo time,
and, when completed, will bo of much
convenience to our people.
Paul Johnson, son of W. G. Johnson,

has for tho past week been quito ill
with pneumonia, but wo are glad to
noto ia improving.
Wo note that several have been suf¬

fering with colds and grip. The writor
has had a tussle with tho grip, and
knows from experience that it won't do
to fool with.
Miss Leila Carwile, of tho Due West

Female College, apont Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.
Hugh M. Bigby, of Pelzer, spent

Sunday here with relativea.
Miases Emma Bigby Kay and Julia

Kay, of Broylea, wero visiting in our
midst recently.
Mra. Lois Robinson, of Cray ton, vis¬

ited her parents here lust Saturday.
The fruit trees are blooming and we

know it is the desire of all lovera of
fruit that thia warm weather may con¬
tinue, so wo may have an abundance of
fruit to eat this summer. Tyro.March 29, 1002.

Hunter's Sj **ng Items.

Thtro has been so much rnin hero of
late that it has put the farmers much
behind with their work. Hopo it has
cleared off now to stay clenr for
awhile.
Mr. and Mis. Will Harden and sweet

babe, of Lowndesville, are visiting
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cann.

Misses Corrio and Eva Cnnn, of An-
trevillc, have been visiting friends and
relatives here.

Kussel Súber, of Antreville, has been
visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fant and Mr.

and Mrs. M. B. Hall also have been
visiting relatives in this section re¬
cently.
The school at this place is progress¬

ing nicely under tho management of
Miss Maud O'Neal.
Miss Bertha Fant, of Abbeville, has

recently been visiting relatives in thissection.
J. A. O'Neal, who baa been in feoblohealth for aomo time, woore glad to

say, is better.
Tho health of our community is verygood. Queen.March 31, 1002.

Rocky Rlrer Items.

Plowing is tho order of tho day now.
A committee ol hui icu han raised suf¬

ficient mouey to purchase now chairs
and now carpet for tho Church at thisplace.
Mrs. Alice Anderson, of Sparenburg,hut formerly of this place, is visiting in

t Iiis com m im tv.
Miss Ollie Hall has returned homo

from a visit to Helton.
There will be an all-day Hinging at

Rocky River Church next Sunday. Tho
public is invited to attona and bringdinner.
Oscar Anderson, of Spartanburg, ishero on a visit.
The voters down here think Con. M.L. Monham ia tho mun for tho State

Senate.
We seo Sam McAdams, of Iva, pass¬ing through hore right often going overtho river, and think he has some at¬

traction over there. Probably ho is
trying to swap mail routos with Mr.Price.
Miss Lula McWhorter, tho popularteacher of the Savannah school, wont

to Anderson last Saturday.Miss Sallie Hall, who has been at¬
tending school in Atlanta, Ga., fias re¬
turned home.
T. R.Jones, of Anderson, was down

recently visiting Homo of our sweet
girls.
Tom Hall has made an addition to

his dwelling house.
Madam Rumor says tho wedding bells

will soon ring in this vicinity.Some young men wont out callinglust Friday night and got very wot.
Say, boys, next tinto either start sooner
fir stay all night.Some of our people contemplate goingto Charleston this month.

In about a month the public schools
will close nm! the teachers will go homeand leave some broken hearted boys.

B.

Mt. Bethel Items.

We are having some beautiful Spring
weather, and our farmers aro making
good uso of it.
Putting in fertilizers and planting

seems to bo tho order of tho day.
Tho school at this place will close the

0th inst., after a successful term of five
months, taught by MÍSB Marnie Norris,
of Anderson. »

Mrs. R. P. Pruitt has been visiting
bei daughter, Mrs. Ii. B. Ashley, of
Globe, who ÍB still quite sick at this
writing.
Tho infant Hon of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.

Fißher was buried at Mt. Bethel Tues¬
day, March 2C\ Tho bereaved family
have tho sympathy of their many
friends.
Mr. Otto Banister and his charming

eister, Miss Emma, of Bethany,attend¬
ed Sunday School at Mt. Bothel last
Sunday evening.
Rev. N. G. Wright will preach at Mt.

Bethel next fourth Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Everybody is invited to
attend the services.
On Friday, March Slat inst., justas

the HUH hid itself in the western hori¬
zon Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Murdock were
called on to give up their little daugh¬
ter, Myrthn, aged three years. She
was sick about ten days with pneumo¬
nia and meningitis. Everything that
willing hands and loving hearts could
do was done, but to no avail; the Lord
called her homo. Her remains were
laid to rest in Mt. Bethel cemetery
after appropriate funeral services con¬
ducted by Rev. N. G. Wright. The
parents have the sympathy of their
ninny friends in their sore bereave¬
ment. Rosebud.

Meeting of Camp Ledbet*er.

Mr. Editor: Please announce in this
week's issue that there will be a meet¬
ing of Camp Ledbetter, No. 022, at
Guyton on next Saturday afternoon ut
2 o'clock. All the old Veterans and
members of the Camp bnould be pres¬
ent. J. Jameson, Commander.
- If aman is determined to get

into trouble it is not absolutely neces¬
sary for him to get married.
- Practicing what you preach bores

your friends about as much as preach¬
ing what you dou't practice.
- Some peoplo's homes are so at¬

tractive that they enjoy tho ease and
comfort of sitting in a dentist's chair.

Bee-Keeping Revolutionized !
BY using a practical HOME-MADE

DIVE, walch adorns ot' taking all sur-

Elus honey, free from brood or "bee-
read" at any season. Every purchanerof rlgbt gets a miniature pattern in nam

bereut parts, with instructions for makingHive nu 1 operating system, and a oopyof "Bee-Keeping Mad« Ea«y for EveryHome." This 'wok is adapted to the
comprehension of people not familiar
with the huKUH-nx, and contains matter
not to m. d in mandari! works, which is
highlv important to the novice. All eos tn
Two Dollars. Apply to A. C. SMITH &
CO., Coldwater, Ga. 40-2

SPECIAL

NOTICE!
PartieB owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same
without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so
avail yourself and
come in at once *'

and Bave expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRSSS.
ii*

THE Afr DEK80N

MoM Fire inné Go.
WE have about $725,000.00 insu¬

rance in force now aud no losses un¬
paid.
We refer to any of our Policy-hold¬

ers, and give access to our books, on
application, where a list of them can
be had.
We have been carrying insurance

for about half of tho old line compa¬nies' charges.
If reducing expenses is any objectwith you, you cap seo us.

_

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Mooting of the stockhold¬

ers of the Fidelity B. & L. Association
will be held nt the Farmers & Merchants
Bank Thursday, April 3rd, 1002, at 8 p. m.J. K. WAKEFIELD, JR., Seo't'y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
J)r¿~ Candidate*' announcements trill be pub¬lished until tb« Primary Election for Five Dollars-1'A.YAULB ia ADVAI»CK. Don't uk us to credit

you.

FOB PROBATE JCDGE.
To the People of Anderson County :

I hereby announce myself a candidate for theoffice of Probate Judger.' this County, subject tothe rules of the Democratic party. I confess Ihare no great love for the Court House, bul. "ne¬
cessity is a bard master " If elected I will r.trivo
to be just and kind to all, and to discbarge rar du-
ties in such a manner that no one eTerwiil be
sorry I vas elected. This 1« the last time I willeek for a County office. Very truly yours.

^

E. A. BltOWN.

Notice to Stockholders.
THE Annual Meetlost of the STOCK¬

HOLDERS OP THE COX MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY will be hsld at the
office of the Company lo tb« Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank, in Anderson, 8. C.,
OB Tuesday, April 22d, at 12 o'clock.
April 2. 1902 418

SPRING, with its bright, budding signs of new life, is here,
at last, and stimulates great activity in our Store. But the real
spirit which pervades and imparts new life in every department of

THE BEE HIVE
Is our iVleitolnlesQ F^rrdces.

t
t

LAWNS.
In all colors of the rainbow, and the prices begin at 2Jc. for

the 5c. * ind, and the same prices prevail in all finer goods of
Lawas, colored and white. Very fine Sheer Lawn, worth 15c. to
20c, dainty patterns, at 10c* yard. Lawns at 12, 16, 20, 25c.

Big lot of Fine Embroideries and Insertions at 25 per cent
under regular prices.

SHIRTS.
Men's Dress Shirts nt 25c. and 50c. for the 75c. kind, 75¿. for

$1.00 kind, 98c. for the $1.25 kind.

CLOTHING, PANTS, Etc.
Men's Heavy Weight Work Pants, $1.00 kind, slightly im¬

perfect, at per pair 50c 300 Panta at 81.98 to 82.25. 85.00 Pants
at 82.75. gMen's Suits at 81.98 and up. $7.50 kind at 85.00.
$15.00 kind at $10.00.

SHOES.
Ladies' Oxfords, small sizes, $1.25 kind, at 50c. pair. Guar¬

anteed Ladies' Oxfords at 98c. pair. Good line of Men and La¬
dlee' Fine Shoes. The entire stock of McCully Bros. Fine Shoes,
bought at a heavy discount, we oiler at exact first COST.

SMALL THINGS COUNT.
50 doz. guaranteed fast black Misses' Seamless Hose at 5c. per

pair.
All Rubber Suspenders for Men at 5c. per pair.
100 doz. Men's Black, Tan and Gray Sor, extra heavy weight

and sold nowhere else at less than 10c. pair, our price 5c.

THE BEE HIVE,Cheapest Store on Anderson County Soil.

G. H. BAILES & CO.
In MoCnllj Bros. Old Stand.

ONHOCKBOTTOM
THAT'S where w? have been bending every energy for the past eight

years to get our business foundation set. We knew that a foundation set in
the sand was alike foolish and dangerous, and for this reason have labored in¬
cessantly for all that meant a rock-bottom basis. Our prices have been kept
on rock bottom, our credit system has been kept on rock bottom, and we are
pleased to announce to our friends that our business is on a solid rock founda¬
tion. This we attribute to the fact that we gi ve every customer sixteen ounces
of satisfaction to every pound, and throw in with every purchase a smile
apiece for every member of his family. It is due also to the infallibility of
the gilt-edged guarantee that accompanies every purchase, and the satisfaction
and confidence with whioh cnr customers feel that they can send even a child
to trade for them. We may have at some, time sold shoddy .'tuff by mistake,but we have always stood ready, and do so) yet, to make. satisfactory repara¬tion for any unsatisfactory purchases from us. That's our mode ofdoing busimBS,

If you want to buy the best CLOUR on th6 marfc'jt, and want to be
satisfied with it, buy DEAN'S PATENT. Likewise if you want quality in-

Shoes. Jeans, Hats« Shirts,
Cheap Beady-Made Pants,
And Staple Bress Goods,

You will always be glad of it if you buy from us.
Our stock of MOI ASSfiEd *8 complete, and we can satisfy the most

fastidious.
If your credit is good send us an order and it will be filled just as if you

werehere / Yours for business,

DEAN & BATLIFFE.
The Store where so many People Trade.

Slightly Disfigured but Still in the Ring !
YES, we have diefiured the Hayes Stock considerably the past six weeks,but still have some Bargains left in-

Shoes, Hats, Pants and Notions of all Kinds.
I am adding on. a Stock pf-

Groceries, Sugar, Coffee and Flour.
Try a Barrel of Bransford, Clifton or Spotless, and I am sure .you will be
pleased. White Wine Vinegar 25c. per gallon.

C. M. BUCHANAN, Masonic Temple.

- AND-

WALL PAPER i
You'll never know what an extensive line of Floor Coveringa and Wall Paper we carry for your benefit and selec-tion until you come in and ask to soe the stock. Thero werejust one hundred and twenty rolls of fresh, new Mattings inthe shipment we received on Monday last. There is not aMatting of any description that you might ask for but willjbe found in our Stock.

Our Prices
Are so very much lower than elsewhere, hy virtue of ourlarge purchases that we nover miss a sale. Besides, a pro*spective purchaser oí battings desires a large selection andit is here. This is the season for a new floor covering, andwe ask those who are considering a new floor covering to seeour big stock and get our prices.

Wall Paper.
It is a well-known factor of this business-our Wall Pam¬per department; and we are, perhaps, furnishing three-fourths of the Wall Paper needs of «his county. Our WallPaper is all carried in stock, and the selection consists of up¬wards of one hundred and fifty choice new designs, at pricesguaranteed to be one-third less than elsewhere.
We also carry in stock the best quality of Paint for inte¬rior and exterior work.
Let us figure with you for you Wall Paper wants, and let

us save you some money.
( Ask for Coupons for .

FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully,

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK SHOPS !
THE undersigned, haying succeeded to the business of Frank Johnsen

& Co., will continue it at the old stand, and solicits the patronage of the public.Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber .and Steel Horse Shoeing.General Blacksmith and Woodworks
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have now ready for sale Home-made, Hand-made Farm Wagonsthat we especially invite your attention to.
We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Yours for business,Church Street, Opposite Jail. J. P. TODD.

PLOWS OF ALL KINDS AND SHAPES.

CAR Load Plows, Plow Stocks, Single Trees and Plow HandlesJust
received. Our Plows have the correct shape and axe the right thickness.
We can supply you with any shape or size Plow and any weight you need,
and our prices on Plows is right.

We also carry a complete, Stoek of Long and Short Heel Bolts, light
and Heavy Clevises, Webbed and Padded Back Bands, Collar Pads, Plow
Lines, Hame Strings, Hames and Traces. #

We have a lot of Light Plow Stocks bought at a sacrifice sale that we
are selling at unheard of prices.

Our stock of Axefa is complete. "The Kelly Perfect" ia our leader, and
will stand the coldest weather and hardest timber. We also have a goori Axe
that we sell for lees money.

Nails, Barb. Wire, Poultry Wire, Wire Staples, and in fact-

EVERYTHING TE Ï FARMER NEEDS
At this season of the year.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successor» to Brock Brothers.

CARRIAGES AND BUOCSES
-- DURING --

- SHOULD BE --

FOR SPRING DRIVING.
WE are in position to do thiBVork afr prieeo to snit the times.
Kindly give us acall. Respectfully,

Over H. 6. Johnson & Son, Whiffler St. a. FEANK JOHNSON.


